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Undocumented immigrants living in France are not eligible to the otherwise universal public 
health insurance. The State Medical Aid (Aide Médicale de l’Etat, AME) is a public health insur-
ance scheme dedicated to them. In particular, the State Medical Aid scheme provides access 
to hospital care, most GP and specialist services, and drugs, at no cost for patients, neither 
premium nor fees. 

What impact does the State Medical Aid scheme has on access to healthcare? Previous studies 
based on the "Premiers Pas" survey have shown that State Medical Aid is associated with less 
non-take up of healthcare services, and more medical consultations in medical practices or 
healthcare centres, rather than in emergency services and NGOs medical facilities. The pat-
terns of healthcare use of immigrants covered by State Medical Aid appear to resemble those 
of the rest of the population in France.

In this second study, we compare the ambulatory healthcare consumption of the immigrants 
covered by State Medical Aid with that of persons covered by the non-contributory Comple-
mentary Health Solidarity (Complémentaire Santé Solidaire non contributive (CSS-NC) scheme. 
The CSS-NC is a public insurance scheme dedicated to French and legal residents deprived 
households, which complements the universal public health insurance. Like the State Medical 
Aid, it is premium free and provides at no costs access to the State Medical Aid basket, plus a 
series of medical goods, including dental care and optics. Like the immigrants covered by State 
Medical Aid, the one covered by CSS-NC have low incomes. They also have a poorer state of 
health than the rest of the French population. Is the outpatient care consumption of the two 
populations similar for the care identically covered? 

The results, based on two administrative cohorts drawn from 2018 claims data from the local 
branch of the French Public Health Insurance in the Gironde département (Caisse Primaire d’As-
surance Maladie de Gironde), show that the two populations have similar consumptions regar-
ding most healthcare goods, except for dental and optical care, which are well covered by the 
CSS-NC, but poorly covered by State Medical Aid.

S tate Medical Aid (Aide médi-
cale de l’Etat, AME) is a pub-
lic health scheme aimed at 

undocumented immigrants who have 
been living in France for at least three 
months and whose financial resources 

are lower than the threshold set for  
the non-contributory Complementary 
Health Solidarity scheme (CCS-NC, 
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which included beneficiaries of State 
Medical Aid, and the second persons 
insured under the non-contributory 
Complementary Health Solidarity 
scheme (CSS-NC), selected in order 
to replicate the age and gender struc-
ture of the State Medical Aid cohort; 
they were affiliated to the Primary 
Health Insurance Fund (CPAM) in 
the Gironde département and were 
covered throughout 2018. This 
approach made it possible to observe 
the healthcare consumption, in terms 
of expenditure and contact with the 
healthcare services, in a very detailed 
way (see Data inset). Our study 
focused exclusively on ambulatory 

vide an overview of the ambulatory 
healthcare consumption of benefi-
ciaries of State Medical Aid. Indeed, 
the scheme stands out from many 
existing schemes for undocumented 
immigrants in Europe, as it gives 
beneficiaries better access to ambu-
latory healthcare, which enables ear-
lier treatment and better monitoring 
of their health problems. In a pre-
vious study, based on a representa-
tive survey and declaration data, we 
showed that State Medical Aid health 
insurance coverage is linked with less  
frequent non-use of healthcare ser-
vices, but also promotes doctors’ 
offices as the point of entry into the 
health services system (Marsaudon et 
al., 2023). 

The aim of this study is not to com-
pare the immigrants covered by State 
Medical Aid with those who are  
not, but to assess the extent to which 
their healthcare consumption matches 
that of persons covered by the non-
contributory Complementary Health 
Solidarity scheme (CSS-NC). The 
two populations have a level of cov-
erage that is comparable with regard 
to most of the "basket of care". Both 
populations have low incomes, below 
a similar eligibility threshold. Lastly, 
their state of health is relatively poor. 
The state of health of beneficiaries of 
the CSS-NC is poorer than the rest 
of the population, particularly with 
regard to cardiovascular diseases, neu-
rological and degenerative diseases, 
chronic conditions, and the self-re-
ported subjective health status (Carré 
and Perronnin, 2019). The studies 
based on the "Premiers Pas" survey 
show that, amongst the beneficiar-
ies of State Medical Aid, there was a 
high prevalence of infectious diseases 
as well as poor mental and functional 
health (Jusot et al, 2019; Dourgnon 
et al., 2021; Vignier et al.; 2022). The 
two populations show a poorer health 
status than the rest of the population, 
but it is impossible to make an accu-
rate comparison between them in 
terms of healthcare needs. 

Two cohorts were created based 
on administrative data, the first of 

Complémentaire Santé Solidaire non 
contributive, formerly the Couverture 
Maladie Universelle Complémentaire 
(CMU-C) or free complementary 
health insurance), that is an annual 
income of 9,041 euros for a sin-
gle person in 2022. The scheme 
was introduced in 2000 at the same 
time as the CMU-C with the aim 
of removing the financial barriers 
to access to healthcare services for 
low-income households (Wittwer et 
al., 2019). The State Medical Aid 
entitles free access –  without co -
payments or an excess – to a compre-
hensive healthcare basket similar to 
that of the CSS-NC, with the excep-
tion of drugs of insufficient therapeu-
tic value, medically assisted repro-
duction, original medicines when a 
generic drug is available, and thermal 
treatments. There are other more sig-
nificant restrictions, such as optics, 
dental prostheses, and hearing aids, 
which do not benefit from the com-
prehensive coverage offered by the 
CSS-NC. Furthermore, since 2020, 
there is a nine-month waiting period 
for certain forms of non -urgent care1. 
In 2021, 415,000 persons benefited 
from the statutory State Medical Aid, 
and expenditure totalled 968 million 
euros (Louwagie, 2023). 

The hospital care of beneficiaries of 
the statutory State Medical Aid repre-
sented almost two thirds (65%) of the 
expenditure in 2018, whereas hospital 
expenditure represented less than half 
(46%) of the expenditure of health-
care and medical goods in France. 
The hospital expenditure reflects the 
specific needs of this population. 
Obstetrics accounted for more than a 
quarter (27%) of their hospital stays 
(Bartoli et al., 2019, DREES, 2023).

Few studies have been conducted on 
the healthcare spending of benefi-
ciaries of State Medical Aid. Most of 
the information has been provided in 
public reports, which contain infor-
mation about the average expendi-
ture per beneficiary, which are some-
times broken down into the main 
types of healthcare provided (Bartoli 
et al., 2019). This study aims to pro-

1 https://www.legifnance.gouv.fn/jonf/anticle_jo/JORn
FARTInnnnnnnnn569
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This study is nased on a companison of two cohonts cneated using 
neimnunsement data fnom the Fnench punlic health insunance sysn
tem (Assurance Maladie), that is a cohont of neneficianies of State 
Medical Aid (Aide médicale de l’Etat, AME) and a cohont of nenefin
cianies of the nonncontninutony Complementany Health Solidanity 
scheme (CSSnNC). The data used in the study was pnovided ny 
the Pnimany Health Insunance Fund (CPAM) in the Ginonde dépar-
tement n Base Enasme Vn.7 Régime Général (Fnench Social Secunity 
System). The data nnought togethen all the amnulatony healthcane 
consumption sunmitted fon neimnunsement ny the pensons coven
ned ny State Medical Aid and the CSSnNC, and made it possinle 
to moniton, on a monthntonmonth nasis, the status (with negand 
to State Medical Aid on CSSnNC) of the pensons affiliated to the 
CPAM, whethen they consumed on did not consume healthcane. 
It is impontant to note that the National Health nata System (Sys-
tème National des Données de Santé, SNnS) was not used fon this 
study, necause the pensons covened wene only tnackanle thnough 
thein healthcane consumption and not the closune on opening of 
nights, which made it impossinle to cneate a cohont.

The nefenence population was composed of all the pensons coven
ned ny State Medical Aid on 1 Januany nn19, aged nn on oven on 
this date, affiliated to the CPAM in the Ginonde département, and 
covened thnoughout nn1n. This population was composed of an 
equal numnen of men — young men, half of whom wene aged 
unden nn — and women (genenally olden, as n5% of them wene 
5n on oven companed with nn% of the men) [see Tanle opposite]. 

The cohont of neneficianies of the CSSnNC, selected in the 
ERASME datanase of the CPAM in the Ginonde département, was 
composed of neneficianies of the CSSnNC on 1 Januany nn19 at 
the CPAM in the Ginonde département, who wene covened ny the 
scheme thnoughout nn1n. Random paining, ny age gnoup and 
ny genden, was conducted with the population of the pensons 
covened ny State Medical Aid. Hence, fon each penson covened ny 
State Medical Aid, a penson covened ny CSSnNC of the same genn
den and age gnoup was selected nandomly in onden to compane 

thein healthcane consumption, at equivalent age and genden. 
The financial nesounces of pensons covened ny the CSSnNC wene 
nelow a thneshold similan to that used fon State Medical Aid. It 
must, howeven, ne nonne in mind that the population of pensons 
covened ny State Medical Aid was panticulanly vulnenanle, as they 
suffened fnom shontages of food and housing (Jusot et al., nn19).

We thenefone had two cohonts of 1,97n individuals – with similan 
age and genden stnuctunes – fon the analysis. Most of the pensons 
nelonging to the two cohonts had nenewed thein health insun
nance covenage (State Medical Aid on CSSnNC) in nn1n, necause 
the schemes ane nenewed yean on yean and not on a calendann
yean nasis. 

DD ata

Distribution by gender and age of the individuals covered  
by State Medical Aid (AME) in 2018, in the Gironde département

Women Men TOTAL

Age groups

nn to n9 16n 16.7% 1n5 1n.n % nnn 15.n%

nn to n9 n1n n1.n% n7n nn.6 % 6n5 nn.7%

nn to n9 17n 17.1% nnn n5.n % n1n n1.n%

5n to 59 1n1 1n.n% 1n1 1n.n% nnn 11.n%

6n and oven nnn nn.n% 116 1n.nn % nnn 17.n%

TOTAL 1,nn7 1nn.n % 967 1nn.n % 1,97n 1nn.n %

51.n% n9.n% 1nn%

Source: CPAM in the Ginonde département, ERASME datanase.
Scope: All the individuals aged nn on oven covened ny State Medical Aid 
ny the CPAM of Bondeaux on 1 Januany nn19 and continuously covened 
ny State Medical Aid in nn1n (n=1,97n).

healthcare expenditure. It did not 
include hospital expenditure for two 
reasons. Firstly, there was no infor-
mation about hospital expenditure 
in the data produced by the Primary 
Health Insurance Funds (CPAM). 
Secondly, the expenditure was highly 
concentrated, as the 10% of persons 
hospitalised with the highest annual 
expenditure represented 67% of the 
total hospital expenditure (Cometx, 
Pierre, 2022). This level of concen-
tration was found amongst immi-
grants covered by State Medical Aid 
(Cordier et al., 2010). Also, a com-
parison based solely on the Gironde 
département would not be statistically 
sound. 

The ambulatory healthcare 
expenditure of beneficiaries  

of the State Medical Aid  
was nearly identical to that  

of beneficiaries of the CSS-NC

92.6% of the immigrants covered 
by State Medical Aid (92.5% of the 
persons covered by CSS-NC) con-
sumed healthcare, i.e. they had at 
least one healthcare expense submit-
ted for reimbursement in 2018. The 
ambulatory care expenditure of the 
persons covered by State Medical 
Aid were 1,194 euros compared with 
1,436 euros for beneficiaries of the 
CSS-NC (see Table). This difference 
is explained by the very different levels 

of coverage with regard to dental and 
optical care. When excluding dental 
and optical care, the expenditure of 
the persons covered by State Medical 
Aid was 1,139 euros compared with 
1,219 euros for the beneficiaries of 
the CSS-NC (see Table). This differ-
ence is not statistically significant on 
the threshold of 5%. 

Healthcare consumption according 
to type of care provided proved very 
similar, except for dental and optical 
care expenditure, which is much less 
well covered by State Medical Aid 
(see Graph 1). Amongst the insured 
persons who consumed healthcare, 
the expenditure of the persons cov-
ered by State Medical Aid was statis-
tically significantly lower than that of 
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Average expenditure by type of healthcare in 2018 of the beneficiaries of State Medical Aid (AME)  
and the non-contributory Complementary Health Solidarity scheme (CSS-NC)
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* Pnoducts and senvices nefunded ny the Assurance Maladie
Reading: In nn1n, the neneficianies of State Medical Aid spent on avenage 175 eunos on consultations with thein GP. The statistics wene calculated, ny type of healthcane, 
on the nasis of the pensons covened ny State Medical Aid and the CSSnNC. 
Source: CPAM in the Ginonde département, ERASME datanase.
Scope: All the individuals aged oven nn covened ny State Medical Aid on 1 Januany nn19 and continuously covened ny State Medical Aid in nn1n, and a sample, matched 
ny age and genden, of neneficianies of the CSS on 1 Januany nn19, who wene continuously covened ny the CSSnNC in nn1n; n=1,97n (fon each sample). The individuals 
consumed healthcane and wene covened thnoughout nn1n.��  nownload the data

G1G1

Ambulatory healthcare expenditure of the insured persons who consumed healthcare  
and were covered under the State Medical Aid or the CSS-NC scheme throughout 2018

State Medical Aid (AME) Non-contributory Complementary Health Solidarity scheme  
(CSS-NC)

Avenage 
(eunos)

Median  
and quantiles 

(eunos)

Pnopontion  
of individuals  

consuming  
healthcane

Avenage 
(eunos)

Median  
and quantiles 

(eunos)

Pnopontion  
of individuals  

consuming  
healthcane

Optical 
and  

dental 
care costs

... inn
cluded 1,19n.6

 Median: 66n.9
 Q1: nn6.6
 Qn: 66n.9
 Qn: 1,nn7.n

9n.6% 1,nn6.n

 Median: nn5.n
 Q1: nnn.n
 Qn: nn5.n
 Qn: 1,71n.9

9n,5 %

... exn
cluded 1,1nn.n

 Median: 59n.n
 Q1: n5n.n1
 Qn: 59n.n
 Qn: 1,n79.n

91.7% 1,n19.1

 Median: 6n5.n
 Q1: n5n.n
 Qn: 65n.n
 Qn: 1,n1n.n

91,n %

Source: CPAM in the Ginonde département, ERASME datanase.
Scope: All the individuals aged nn on oven covened ny State Medical Aid ny the CPAM of Bondeaux on 1 Januany nn19 and continuously covened ny the AME in nn1n 
(n=1,97n).��  nownload the data

G1T

the beneficiaries of the CSS-NC with 
regard to expenditure related to con-
sultations with GPs and specialists, 
and statistically higher in the case of 
expenditure on biological tests.

Except for optical and dental care, the 
rates of use by type of healthcare pro-
vided of the persons covered by State 

care and 18% for optical care) than 
the persons covered by State Medical 
Aid (32% for dental care and 2% for 
optical care). 

The analysis of the number of con-
tacts with healthcare professionals 
confirmed the similarities between 
the healthcare consumption profiles 

Medical Aid and CSS-NC were very 
similar, as was the use of GPs (82% 
versus 85%) and specialists (60% ver-
sus 64%). In the case of dental and 
optical care, the disparities that had 
previously been observed were found. 
The persons covered by CSS-NC 
were more likely to consume these 
forms of healthcare (43% for dental 

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/284-une-analyse-des-consommations-de-soins-de-ville-des-personnes-couvertes-par-l-aide-medicale-de-l-etat.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/284-une-analyse-des-consommations-de-soins-de-ville-des-personnes-couvertes-par-l-aide-medicale-de-l-etat.xls
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by State Medical Aid who had at least 
one contact with a nurse during the 
year. Both of these differences were 
significant.

Insured like any others

Our findings showed strong similar-
ities between the ambulatory health-
care consumption profiles of the per-
sons covered by State Medical Aid 
and the CSS-NC with regard to the 
types of healthcare that were covered 
in a similar manner, both in terms 
of expenditure and the number of 
contacts. They suggest that the per-
sons covered by State Medical Aid 
use ambulatory healthcare in a way 
that is closer to the rest of the popu-
lation in a similar social situation. In 
the absence of accurate information 
about the persons’ state of health in 
the administrative data, the data used 
did not enable us to conclude that the 
healthcare consumption was similar 
for equivalent levels of medical need, 
that is to say for persons with com-
parable health statuses. But the often 
poor health statuses and living condi-
tions of undocumented immigrants 
(Jusot et al., 2019) suggest that the 

Persons covered by State Medical Aid (AME) and the non-contributory 
Complementary Health Solidarity scheme (CSS-NC):  

average number of contacts per healthcare professional in 2018
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thcane, on the nasis of the pensons covened ny State Medical Aid and the CSSnNC who consumed healthcane 
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Source: CPAM in the Ginonde département, ERASME datanase.
Scope: All the individuals aged oven nn covened ny the State Medical Aid on 1 Januany nn19 and continuously 
covened ny State Medical Aid in nn1n, and a sample, matched ny age and genden, of individuals covened ny 
CSS on 1 Januany nn19, who wene continuously covened ny the CSSnNC in nn1n; n=1,97n (fon each sample).
� �  Download the data

G1G3

Rates of use by type of healthcare for the persons covered by State Medical Aid (AME)  
and the non-contributory Complementary Health Solidarity scheme (CSS-NC)
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G1G2

(see Graph 3). When they consulted 
at least once, the beneficiaries of State 
Medical Aid had 6.3 contacts with 
a doctor during the year, compared 

with 7.3 amongst beneficiaries of the 
CSS-NC. The number of contacts 
with a nurse was also significantly 
lower amongst the persons covered 

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/284-une-analyse-des-consommations-de-soins-de-ville-des-personnes-couvertes-par-l-aide-medicale-de-l-etat.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/284-une-analyse-des-consommations-de-soins-de-ville-des-personnes-couvertes-par-l-aide-medicale-de-l-etat.xls
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medical needs are probably greater 
than those of the beneficiaries of the 
CSS-NC. It is worth noting that in 
a previous study based on a repre-
sentative survey of undocumented 
immigrants living in Paris and the 
Bordeaux conurbation (Marsaudon 
et al., 2023), we showed that State 
Medical Aid enables its beneficiaries 
to choose –  as points of entry into 
the health services system – doctors’ 
offices and health facilities in compar-
ison to emergency departments and 
NGOs, enabling them to become, 
in that respect also, fully insured like 
other insured persons.

We also show that in the absence of 
sufficient health insurance coverage, 
as is the case with dental and optical 
care, the healthcare consumption of 

persons covered by State Medical Aid 
is much lower than that of persons 
covered by the CSS-NC.

All the findings, which confirm our 
previous analyses, show the crucial 
role played by State Medical Aid in 
providing access to healthcare and in 
the care pathways of undocumented 
immigrants.

Restricting the coverage provided by 
State Medical Aid to emergency care 
would –  by making it very difficult 
to access ambulatory healthcare ser-
vices, which are now regularly used 
by persons covered by State Medical 
Aid  – have a significant impact on 
the healthcare use of undocumented 
immigrants in France and their state 
of health. In Spain, a similar reform 

had a significant impact not only 
on the use of healthcare, but also on 
the mortality rates of undocumented 
immigrants (Jiménez-Rubio et al., 
2020; Juanmarti Mestres et al., 2021). 
Furthermore, such a reform would 
impose a greater burden on hospitals, 
and, in particular, on the emergency 
services, and the treatment of the 
health problems of undocumented 
immigrants. An undesirable out-
come in terms of the organisation of 
care and public spending, and which 
would increase hospitals’ unrecovera-
ble costs. 

The authors would like to thank the CPAM 
in the Gironde département for their help 
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